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SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARANCE
1000 -- Bargains in Shoes -1- 000
Never before in the history of merchandising in this section have greater opportunities to save
money on purchases of foot wear been offered. Every broken line of Men's, Women's, and Child-
ren's Shoes will be cut to the bone and offered for what they cost us placed in our ?tore.

We having this sale now for two reasons. The offerings in broken lines now occupy space that will soon needed for complete lines which
will Hoon arrive for fall trade. We must have room for big fall stock, and then we do not care to carry over any the present stock.

Among 1000 pairs shoes secure the pair that will fit you and save from $1.50 to $3.00 Could you make that sum in any easier better
way. The opportunity yours opportunity that in these days high priced leather all kinds most exceptional.
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100 PAIRS100
MEN'S HIGH TOP SHOES

Kane hern. Business Kyery Man who ex-

pect to save some money and wanta to at
Mama lime kind of iho'. ha always won..
good, substantial aa wall as atyliah hIiop.
ohancaa to a bargain during thla aala. Anions
thla hundred ahoea t In black
heavy noted ahoea every day light. I

weights dreea, alao a number of good (ana In

various ahadea, Juat thing need In finish
Mummer aaaaon. m ta n nr

Theaa will go priced .Iron. . JO.J IU JO.OJ

200 BARGAINS 200
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Children' Shoea among house-hol-

expShaaa. Kvery money on
children' footwear kuow what it meana
therefore we know that no bargain wa offer at
aala will mora appreciated than offered
In thla Now 1 to ahoee to atart

to school in. The variety of atylea
laata complete and weight of aolea vary do

that gtrfa o juat what
want
Prloed 95c TO $2.75
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You Have Many
Chances In This 1000

50 PAIRS 50
MEN'S STYLISH OXFORDS

Our Una of Olforda la tha smalleat we hare In

atock but la It there are 60 real bargain for men
who want Oxford to flnlah thla eeason and to
alart tha aeaaoa of It II We have thaae Oxfords,
tha vary latest In atyle. In all shades of Tan and u

number of pair of black Theaa) are hire bargain"
for next year tbay will be more valuable than they

re bow, but wa muat have room for uaw atock u

are offering theaa.
Priced

.anafll asannnW

$1.25 TO 14.35

200 BARGAINS --200
WOMEN'S PUMPS AND OXFORDS

The aaaaon for Puma and Oxford mill haa
two montha to go Tor that reason wa know that
there la aUll time In which women will want thaae
comfortable, cool Shoes that are so stylish a wall.
Wa nave many exceptional offering In this lot,
Included among them being all ahades of browns,
tana and black, alao a number of good bargains In

white buckskin aud white cloth. Theaa excep-

tional bargalus will go faat, wa are certain, when
the women aea them Come and get your pick
while they last
Priced $1.45 TO $3.75

GREAT IN

-
50 workmen will be made happy by tin bargftini we offer in this
lot of wjrk shoes. Every shoe in this great a inrtlimt is a real
work shoe, just the thins: for haying crews or for men in ranch
work of any kind. . At their price you cannot get more
money anywhere. Give these shows the ''once over"
nounce your own verdict. You cannot beat 1 "jr
these when priced at from 1 1 . D

for your
and pro- -

to $3.75
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300- - PAIRS-3- 00
Stylish High-Toppe- d Shoes for Women

In thla great aeaortmeat of 300 palra of wo-

men' Mill-toppe- d Shoea we offer the greatoet
bargain of thl aala. Women who like "eome-thln- g

different" will appreciate these offerings.
You know that next year Shoaa will will ln made of
standard laata and colors; Individuality will not be
so marked aa at present. This la an unparalleled
opportunity to gct,orn extra-fin- e Shoes, all sty law,

all colora.
Mauvaa, graya, browna of all shades, leather

and cloth topped. Loula and straight high heel anil
fancy shapes Women who want bargains and at
tha same time, great values, thla la a great oppor
tunity
Tbaaa Shoaa are prload from JI.95 10 $5.43

150 BARGAINS 150
" Keep tha kiddles' feet cool. Hot weather Is
hard on tha kiddles, and hot ahoea ara the most un
comfortable thlnga they can waar. They want foot
freedom, (live It to them with a pair of thaae bar-
gain prload aaudal. In thi ISO pair will be one
hat will fit your boy or girl

We are offering these in tana moatly, and tli.--

wa have soma cool white slippers for "dreea up"
occasions.
Triced

lfaa . w

55c TO $1.35

this is a great cash One that is made to clear the way for our big fall lines
that are to arrive. For that reason come early to get your pick of the stock.

We will have plenty of extra help to care for the trade.

ALLEN SHOE COMPANY
ONTARIO, OREGON.
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